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News In Brief

Start of Term

We are delighted to welcome our Sixth Form back to school, and to meet our new Year 12 cohort.  After

an 'eventful' past year, we are really pleased with the positive attitude you have all shown over the past

week, and the maturity with which you have settled into the school routine.  Please do remember that if

you have any questions or concerns, the Sixth Form Leadership Team and Form Tutors are all on hand to

support you.



Oxbridge Interview Workshops

If you are in Year 13 and planning to apply to Oxbridge, we will be running online interview workshops

later this month.  We would like every Oxbridge applicant to attend the first session, then one of the

interview workshops the following week, depending on your desired university subject. Sessions will run

on Zoom and you will need to register by filling in a very short online form which we will circulate soon. 

The timetable is as follows:

The Lumière Film Society

Our film recommendation this week is The Breakfast Club (15) in homage to the start of term!  To

contemplate the error of their ways, a small group of five stereotypical high school students has to

sacrifice an entire Saturday in detention. For the following nine hours, they have to stay in school and

write an essay of no less than a thousand words describing who they think they are.

Student Voice

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BSXBvor47Zs


 
Join Our Editorial Team

We are keen to establish a team of students who contribute regularly to the Sixth Form Bulletin: 

this could be writing articles, sourcing pictures, or even proof-reading the content each week!  If

you are interested in being part of this team, please email Mrs Bretherton.  This is a great

opportunity to develop new skills and make new friends. . .and it will look great on a UCAS

personal statement!

Broadening Horizons

Stride Forward

As we emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic, this year's Youth Mental Health Day focused on how young

people can #StrideForward with their mental health.  From cancelled exams to university lockdowns, the

past year has seen countless decisions made on behalf of young people, without their input. Placing

young voices front and centre of the conversation once more, the day invited young people across the

country to reflect on how the last year has impacted their lives and share how they will #StrideForward

and move towards positive mental health.  Students discussed the day with Form Tutors as part of the

pastoral programme this week, and a number of resources focusing on positive mental health have been

uploaded to the Sixth Form Support Hub.

Green Thought for the Week





Sixth Form Support

Careers and Tertiary Education Spotlight

Careers Information

Please note that we will be saving any careers

information that we include in the bulletin in a file



called 'Careers Information' on the public drive for

students to access.  Only new opportunities will

be included in the weekly bulletin but you can still

find the information from the past bulletins in the

folder.

Opportunities

Virtual Insight Evening with Top International Law Firm ReedSmith LLP 

Reed Smith is holding a virtual insight event on 28th October,  from 4pm to 6pm. You will need to apply by

17th September using this link. Once you have applied, please let Mrs Jandrell know by 14th September

so she can complete the teacher approval. 

 

Cisco's Work Experience Programme 

The programme is for Year 12 and will run from 25th to 29th October. The virtual work experience does not

require students to choose between technical or business streams because, in addition to the mandatory

core parts of the programme, students will be able to select the sessions of interest.  Please register here. 
 
Pathway CTM 

Pathway’s Pre Employment Programme offers you real insights into all the options available to you post A-

Level, and helps you prepare for whichever route you take. You can sign up here. 

  

Youth Card 

Youth Card is a free mobile app that provides a one-stop shop for educational, career and personal

development opportunities in a safe environment.  

  

Amazing apprenticeships 

For an insight into the world of apprenticeships watch Apprentices Are Amazing Film - Amazing

Apprenticeships.

http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2065
http://cs.co/PTYFRegister
https://pathwayctm.com/register/
http://www.youthcard.org/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/apprentices-are-amazing-film/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=film&utm_campaign=AA+Sept+Launch


Events

Applying to a Russel Group University Webinar 

“Applying to a Russell Group University” will be on Wednesday 15th September 4.30 to 6.30pm. To find

out more information and to sign up, please follow the link here.

Contact Us

Please feel free to email any suggestions for future bulletins to:  katebretherton@newlandsgirls.co.uk
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